Итоговая контрольная работа для 3 класса.
I.Выбери правильный вариант.
1. I usually _________ at 8 o’clock.
a) am getting up,

b) gets up

c) get up

2. They _________ this test two months ago.
a)wrote

b) write

c) are writing

3. Look! The boys ___________ football.
a) play

b) are playing

c) played

4. Father always____________ in the garden.
a) work

b) works

c) is working.

5.She never __________ to bed late.
a) go

b) goes

c) is going

6. Nick _________ to the country next month.
a) goes

b) will go

c) went

7. Where are the girls? They _________ in the river.
a) are swimming

b) will swim

c) swam

8. She ________ her Granny yesterday.
a) will visit

b) visited

c) visits

9. Mother ___________ breakfast at the moment.
a) are cooking

b) cooked

c)is cooking

10. He often _________ to the river in summer.
a) goes

b) is going

c) went

II.Написать степени сравнения прилагательных.
1small

6 thin

2 warm

7 bad

3 hot

8 funny

4 good

9 beautiful

5 interesting

10 nice

III. Поставить глаголы, данные в скобках в нужное время.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Last summer we _____________ ( to go) to Moscow.
We _______( to want)to visit my friends and we _____( to buy) presents.
Next summer we _________ ( to spend) near the sea.
We always ________( to go ) to the Black Sea.
But now we ______ ( to go) to the Red Sea.

IV. Задайте всевозможные типы вопросов к предложениям.
1 She often sees him near the river.
2 They were late for school.
3She can come to the party.
4 I will write a letter to my friend.
5It is snowing.

V. much or many.Выбрать правильный ответ.
1. __________ pupils
2. _____________ time
3. __________ money
4. __________ dollars
5. ___________ milk
6. __________ children
7. ___________water
8. __________fun
9. __________dogs
10. ___________people

